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Kia ora e te whānau
This pānui comes to you after another incredibly busy fortnight.
The last 2 weeks have included our Kindergarten Mid-Winter Festival, rock
band music gigs, winter sports, whole school Matariki preparations, debating,
a film casting, the European Commission student challenge, the Upper School
play, and progress assessments. Today was also the culmination of our school
Pride Week celebrating inclusion, accessibility, and whakapapa.
Phew! That’s quite a fortnight.
Thank you, dear parents. The support and encouragement you give to your
children and teenagers to be active participants in the life of our kura, means
we can offer so many opportunities. A warm reminder too that your school donation makes many of
these additional activities possible. Kia ora.
We always like to present a curriculum focus for the newsletter; it is an opportunity to bring prominence to what makes our special character so ‘special’. When I was thinking how to respond to the
collection of images and ideas in this edition, I quickly realised that one of the unifying forces was the
developing picture of the child as they move through the school. Our Waldorf curriculum aims not
only to match the key developmental stages of childhood and adolescence but also to stimulate
important age-related experiences. Our curriculum harmonises, complements, and supports the
healthy development of each learner towards their individual potential.
Delivery of our curriculum is a subtle art and one that each teacher continues to learn and hone, no
matter how long they have been a teacher – even one as old as me!
From the gentle warmth of our Kindergarten festival held last night, through to the hilarious
production presented by the Upper School in Beauty and the Beast, it’s all about connection and
whanaungatanga – relationships built through shared experiences and working together, which
foster a strong sense of belonging.
As we emerge from a time when many of our daily life activities have been dictated by urgency and
crises, it is even more important for us to engage in ‘inner work’ to maintain and strengthen
connections: for our children and teenagers, for our colleagues, and for our whānau.
Our commitment to you dear parents, is our continued focus on an environment that helps students
to stay balanced and thrive academically, socially, and emotionally.
And on that note of connection, we look forward to sharing our very special Matariki celebration
with you all next Wednesday evening. It will be a time to reflect on the past and look towards the
future. Together.
Waiho I te toipoto, kaua i te toiroa | let us keep close together, not far apart.
See you all next Wednesday evening,
Mā te wā nā, Caroline

Pride week: 13—17 June

You are unique,
But you are not alone.
We are all unique,
So, we are united in our uniqueness.
Even our differences
Can bring us together
If we accept each other
As we are.

Julie Eyles, our very talented librarian wrote this review for the US Play:
Bellisimo to the talented cast
of Beauty and the Beast
You’ve given us humour & romance
in a truly visual feast
Tama, from comedy to pathos
you’re a fine leading man
You portray both Prince and Beast
With your own style as no one else can
Isis your Beauty is also unique
a strong, but compassionate role,
Which you play most delightfully
with all your heart and soul.
Spiral your comic spurned suitor part
almost steals the whole show
Rivalled only by Manaia’s Teapot turn
in which she truly glows.
Ethan captures very well
Beauty’s fathers fear and grief
As the picking of a single rose
brands him, by the beast/prince, a thief
Every role in the play was so well cast,
from candelabra to clock, castle servants & guards
Not forgetting the merchants with their colourful carts
Displayed with flair in the village courtyard
The fine scenery, costumes and lighting
gave the production a French fairy tale feel
So too the exuberance of the ravenous wolves
as they hunted the woods for a meal.
The orchestra too, deserves a round of applause
And the talented singers whose songs set the tone
Bravo, take a curtain call - each and every one.

Following on the tails of the play, we had students compete in the RockQuest on Saturday the
11th at the Ngaio Marsh Theatre, competing against bands from throughout Canterbury. Huia
competed in the solo-duo category and Jacob, Osian, Koto, Hazel , and Devon, known
collectively as the Funky Crumbs, in the bands category. Everyone performed super well and the
vibe in the room was great. Our young people were amazing ambassadors for our kura and the
crowd really liked both acts!

WEDNESDAY SPORT REPORT
 Cross Country - Benji in action at the Secondary Schools Cross Country a couple of weeks ago.
⚽ Football - After three good wins our Football team was promoted to a higher Senior boys grade. Unfortunately
in Rd 4 with only 9 players we met a strong Cashmere side and succumbed 9-2. However, this Wednesday for Rd 5
we met a STAC side and it was an exciting encounter! Steiner held possession for most of the game but couldn't
finish off against a talented goal keeper until Jacob scored a great goal. By the end of the match STAC also scored
so the result was a 1-1 draw.
Badminton - This week our Badminton team of Layton, Tyler, Manu & Sadie took on a St. Bedes side. Layton
and Tyler fought hard in their matches but lost, so Manu stepped his game up and achieved a 21-18 win. After losing
one of our doubles matches the last doubles match was crucial with Layton and Sadie winning 21-16. At 3-3 all it all
came down to the countback ....which we won 108 pts to 97. Thanks to Kate our guidance counsellor and two
parents for your support.
Cheers, Robyn and Mia.

Class 12’s Food Stall at our first-ever Matariki festival!
Ngā mihi nui o te tau hou -- happy new year!
As part of our Matariki festival, the Community Association are providing everyone fire-baked
hot potatoes, and a mug of heart-warming organic pumpkin soup, made by Sarah’s Food Tech
class.
Class 12 are selling delicious hot fried bread, some gluten- and dairy-free, and sour dough ($2
each) with optional toppings. For your dessert, there will be a cake stall (items about $2-4), and
drinks of hot blackcurrant, and mulled apple juice to keep you cozy ($2 each).
Please bring cash, and we hope to have Eftpos.
Also bring your cups for soup and hot drinks. There will be a small number of cups available, but
we’d like to run a zero-waste event.
We’re fundraising for our graduation event.
Matariki hunga, Matariki ahunga nui – Matariki has many admirers, Matariki brings us together.

Teachers Aide positions
Rudolf Steiner School is a State Integrated School located in the Ōpāwa/StMartins area from kindergarten through to Year 13
Qualifications & experience
The ideal applicants would have Maths to NCEA level 1, digital literacy skills, and language skills
to a high level such as a tertiary education. The most important atribute is a warm and nuturing
nature who enjoys working with children and teenagers
Tasks & responsibilities
2 positions available: successful applicants will be working with an individual student or small
groups. Both positions are fixed term, one to end of term 3 and one to end of term 4

To apply please send in a CV and a covering letter to: admin@ch.steiner.school.nz

SCHOOL CALENDAR—WĀTAKA
Wednesday 22 June: Night Time Matariki Festival
Friday 24 June: Matariki Observance (National Holiday)
Monday 27 June — Thursday 30 June: Class 12 Astronomy Camp
Wednesday 29 June: Night Time Matariki Festival (postponement date)
Thursday 30 June: CL8 Parent Meeting
Tuesday 5 July: US Open Day / Parent Evening (6:30pm) (More details to follow soon)
Thursday 7 July: CL12 Parent Meeting
Friday 8 July: Last day of Term 2
Monday 25 July: First day of Term 3
Please note: Any other celebrations this term such as class lantern festivals, will be notified by
individual class teachers.

BoT Hui dates:

Thursday: 28 July
Thursday: 18 August
Thursday: 15 September
Thursday: 20 October
Thursday: 17 November
Thursday: 15 December
Welcome to Petrina who has joined us as our
Drama and English teacher till the end of Term 2.

